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brothcr,-silent, arid all apparently very rrtw:h grieved; while

in the space between them there stumped up arid down a larrie,

sallow-complexioned oddity, in shabby black, who .scerried to

be making a set oration, to which no one replied, about the

sacred claims of love, and the cruelty of interfering with the

afléctions of young people. Neither the carpenter normysJf
felt any inclination to debate with the orator, or fight with du'.

guards, or yet to interfere with the aiThetions of the yount

lady; and so, calling out the brother into another room. and

expressing our regret at what had happened, we stated our

case, and found him, as we had expected, very reasonable.

We could not, however, treat for the absent bridegroom. nor

could he engage for his sister; and so we had to part without

coming to any agreement. There were points about the ease

which at first I could not understand. My jilted acquaintance
the cabinetmaker had not only enjoyed the countenance of

all his mistress's relatives, but he had been also as well re

ceived by herself as lovers usually are: she had written him

kind letters, and accepted of his presents; and then, just as
her friends were sitting down to the marriage-breakfast, she

had eloped with another man. The other man, however,-a

handsome fellow,. but great scamp,-had a prior claim to her

regards: he had been the lover of her choice, though detested

by her brother and all her friends, who were sufficiently well

acquainted with his character to know that he would land her

in ruin; and during his absence in the country, where lie was

workhig as a slate; they had lent their influence and counte

nance to my acquaintance the cabinetmaker, in order to get
her married to a comparatively safe man, out of the slater's

reach. Aid, not very strong of will, she had acquiesced in the

arrangement. On the eve ofthe marriage, however, the slitter

had come into town; and, exchanging clothes with an ac

quaintance, a Highland soldier, he had walked unsuspected

opposite her door, until, finding an opportunity of conversing
with her on the morning of the wedding-day, lie had repre
sented. her new lover as a silly, ill-shaped fellow, who had just
head enough o b mercenary, and himself as one of the most
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